
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

QUEENSWARE !

Have you seen our Un-

matched Bargains wo are show-

ing in QUEENSWA1U51

ook at this anil then com-

pare them with any house in

the valley.

10 Piece Decorated Toilet
Set at $2 G5, the Bame good!

with slop pail, $5.10.

White Dinner ami Tea
Sets at prices that cannot be
equaled by any of our rivals.

Wnlpr Sets and Wine Sets
, 1 . l.n.!tio nlanar among iue uuihuiu,

very handsome Glass Set. m

endless variety, plain and
; these sets must be seen

to be appreciated.

Motto f lips and Saucers
for the baby, also Cup, Saucer
nnd Plate sets for the little ones.

Some of the latest designs

5n T.amus. A complete assort
ment nf Lamn Fixtures not
usually found elrewhere,

J. T. NUSBAUM.
UK (Street. beta South and Plum Street,

Lcijlgiuon, ra.

TheCarbon Advocate

SATORDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 27, 1892.

WEATIIEIILY.

A Budget ol Locl NeWI '"
Borough.

The pnblio schools of towu opened
nn Mondav for a nine months term,

An additional school will be opened to

relieve the over crowded condition ot

the schools. At a meeting on Wednes
day night the board purchased Ave

International Dictionaries for use In
schools and adopted Reed's Introduct-
ory Language Work to be used in place
nf lnnimare tablets which were dis

placed. The salaries of all the teachers
were raised and the schools opened

with bright propects for another year

of successful work.
Mrs. David Evans aud daughter

Uattle, are on a visit to friends at
lorea, St, Clair and Pottsville.

Nearly all the losses reuniting from

the great Are have been adjusted with

the Insurance Companies. Among
those not adjusted Is the loss of Mr.

Bouser, dealer In groceries whose store
was burnt n Dr. Tweed e's buimmg.

UIbs Susie Bohoonover, In with
friends at Wllkesbarre, this week.

Susie and Eva Lord, are with
friends at Cressona and Pottsville,

Preparations are being made for a
concert to be held In W lieiormeu
church early next month.

The senior class, in the Weatherly
high school Is as follows: A. E. Miller,
Stewart Itrong, Warren Vandyke,

lng bait, but couple cigar men.
Their modus as follows:
With a of each

100 cigars they approached
viduals, merchants, and In fact any one.

improp
There

polling and

to asoertlon

ettabla to a

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

I.OIML MATTKltS HI?

IMI'UHTAMUi:

Whet Hue Oreored In IliU llurli, the The llrl.ht ..rilie Week

Week rertlnentlr Kpllomlteil hy Our
RHelftl

The Lehigh Wagon Works are full
work.

For a Hand Cutter go
P. Snyder.

Largest circulation and lowest
advertising.

your jewelry at Hock's and
not the best.

that

oory

once

the

Hue Ingrain urusseis
Henry SchwarU's.

A. Snyder repairs any
wriiigors. llring around.

free lunch will be served at
W. A. on Saturday

renlng.
Cathorino Catnpbell.ot Carbon

street, for some weeks past, Is
ly contalcsjiug.

A. Snyder theUuckeye
Cider Press at $13.

list.

Klstler teams for pleas,
business purposes ai iue very

lowest rates.

May

final
Each

must after

MUltH

N,

Peed 84.00

rates

lluv

them
Fine

Mrs.
slow

sells

Jake hires
ureor

Prof. S. Shope will road niedl- -

cine. His friends here wish him much
success.

Don't buy clocks Installment
man, Hock will save you one-hal- f the
price If you buy from him.

Just It a point to see David
Ebbert when you want a team for busi-

ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.
Ed Nusbaum smiles visibly over

the arrival a baby boy his home
on First street.

Mr. and Mrs. Nothsteln
have the sympathy ot friends aud

the death of their baby.
Plaut your fall advertisements in
Apvooate and reap your reward

a big trade,
Cabbage will be plenty this year,

and the sour krout crop Immense,
Young who voted on
last fall must be assessed in order

to ) November.
nights have been decidedly

cool of late, and the when qvor,
coats will be In are rapidly
approaohlng,

Potatoes will hardly rise higher
price than they are

Lehigh Valley Editorial Asso
ciation will meet at the Hotel Wahne,
all, Qlen Onoko, Sept, 13th.

Liveryman Jake Klstler has made
a of very Important improve

In and around his livery stable
on North street.

Dock, the jeweler, Is showing some
new nnd very pretty ring- s-
all kinds and styles.

Pr, W, F, Danzer. the eye, ear and
nose specialist, of will be

Exchango Hotel on Friday, Sept,
Throngs people continue to

to Luckenbat'h's, Munch Chunk, for
fup stationary, wall papers, decorations

Lowest
We regret exceedingly to note the

very serious Illness our ol.l and
esteemed friend, Qeorge Derbamer, of
Iron street, has been confined for
t ho past week,

John Schnll, who is selling ex-

tracts and Mayors, Is doing quite n
business, John doservlng nnd will

Jennie Welch. Grace Eadle, Mary appreciate yonr patronage,
PeWltt, Jtfatnie Davis and Maggie Jc- Mrs. Julius Komatnsky, Coal
Clellan street, fell over a broken pavement on

Joseph Sehuler, a Valley brakeman Third street the othor day and was

bad his left arm badly crushed be- - severely injured,
tween bumpers of two cars at lleantlful cabinets at I1.HJ per

Packerton the other dozen for a short time only Roshon's
This time it was the crayon new gallery, opposite tie First Nation-oortra- lt

man. who held forth the tempt- - al Bank, Lehlghton. also a.t Lower
a of
operandi was

bundle boxes contain-
ing Indi

Cll

at

von
of

at

Peters'

neighbors In

In

Democrats

days

in

of go

price's,

of

Main street, Blatlngton,
-- Frank Welnland has contract

to do all painting on W. A,
handsome now brick resi-

dence on the cornor Second and
AccordiBg their representation they Iron streets,
were selling cigars worth $15 per nun ueorge ucnuttz, or Tmru street, is
dredforM.6Q. Dexterously slipping a now with Daniel Graver, the tailor,
cigar from the centre of the bunch Weissport. George is a popular young
with a bow and an Insinuating smile, teuow ana win no tiouui urawauig
you will be asked try It. It is hard- - to Dan from this place,

ly necessary to say that It was good. Cheapest place on earth to
But you got a box your own wood or Iron pumps Is A. F. Snyder,
price, for they sold as low as M.75 a Street Commissioner Joseph Zahn
box, it would be found.that the Is making a first-clas- s job out of Iron
core of the bnnch was all right, the re- - street. When the grading Is completed
raalnder were abominable. About ISO, it will bo one of the finest thorough,
at the least, must have been taken out fares in this city.
ot the town by the rascals. I We are pleased to note the gradual

A meeting of representative cltl- - convalescence of Mrs. John E.Scholl,
zens was held Saturday evening In who has quite III for over a month.
office of Reed & Lovatt's silk mill, for Mr. Scholl, too, was very 111, but Is able

the purpose of organizing a fire de- - to movo about again.
W. B. superlnten- - Our public schools opened on

dent ot tho mill, was elected I Monday under the priucipalshlp of
Rev. J. P. Joff at and Thomas Druinbor I Prof. C. J, Walter, who Is assisted by a
were elected secretaries. Mr. Ijvalt I corn of well trained assistants. The
stated the object of the meeting, after I attendance is large.
whloh addresses were made by Messrs. I We have received acompll
Moffat, Captain George II. Rev, meutary ticket of admission to the
Uasonheimer, Samuel Croll, Levi Orwigsburg fair whloh convenes on
Wagner, Thos. Hall, aud others. All September C, 7, 8 aud 0. This exhibl
were enthusiastically lu favor of the tton is always one of the very best
object ot the meeting. The following the state.
preamble was then read by secretary Lehlghton can congratulate her,
Drumbor; "We, the undersigned cltl-- self on only having eight people who
zens of Weatherly, meeting assem-- 1 are so poor that they need ask tor sup-

bled, realizing the neoessity of having port from the borough, and this
an body men In times of number two are the Lehigh county
fire, and being desirous reuderiug almshouse suffering with insanity,
every assistance on such occasions to I It was "baby day" at Roshou'
the unfortunate sufferers aud the com. I gallery on Monday, and Harry Dittra,
munlty general, do hereby agree the photographer in charge, "took" 81

form ourselves Into au association to I negatives of tho "dear little ones." .Vr,

be known as the and will Dittra Is an expert in the business
be governed by the rules and regula-- l having had sixteen years experience.

team.

tlons be adopted at some future We take pleasure recommend
meeting." On motion of Capt. Jones lng to parents aud others Miss Anzle
the preamble as read was adopted. On Rauer, of Third street, who will give
motion a committee ot five, of which Instructions ou the piano and organ at
the president was to be chairman, was very reasonable rates. Miss Bauer
appointed by the house to draft by- - possesses rare ability as a performer
laws for the consideration of the organ- - and Is highly spoken of as an In- -

lzatlon at the next meeting, Messrs. structor.

months

I. W. Miller, Thos. Hall, Samuel Croll The Indications are that the an.
and Lawrenoe were chosen, nual exhibition of the Carbon County
On motion Thursday evening of this Industrial Society, In this place, on
week was selected for the uext meeting October 1, 5, 0 and 7 will surpass all
at 8 o'clock the silk mill office. previous exhibitions. The oQlcers and

"T ' directors will exert every effort to
U, Hun VH Art Awuid. make It the great event.Every legal voter In Pennsylvania

who imagine that the......,.,... i.imif -- in. th.n. -T-hose pro- -

of building au electric railway
charge of two duties between now and

h .hmil.1 ... through this town and Weissport to
UBIVM(UI I -

his own name Is on the assessors'
list and that any other names
erly there are erased. Is a
ot assessment made In hang- -
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in

connect with Mauch Chunk
wrougly. A meeting ot the

directors ot the Carbon County Elec
Railway be held at

outd7e7ch filing place' In the delphlaoUlce to discuss

assessors at '
WilliamSeptember

corrections as-

sessment ex-

amine exposed pre-

cinct
voters Improperly

neighbors Is
acquainted.

restaurant

Iluf.leton,

partmsnt,

is
Imagine

Company

McCormick, Second
street, is housed up again nursing a
a broken cap ou the right outside

This Is the second time
within a year that Mr. McCormick has
suffered with almost the same accident

I ml . I . . I ,. ....!....! .. 1 ...
from but own house or the houses of i"0'UJ"7 '""T

whom

illness.

for

ankle

ixiuuue iiiui iu, ,oivim HDD,,,
There will be a congregational

meeting of the members of the First
leNatbe Abie u Vole. I Presbyterian church of Lehlghton, ou

pay tax within the prescribed F. Snyder alls Corn Shelleta at
the law and will unable to get $6.

xerolie the right suffrage -

coming The duVlieatea will Out.of every imi,uw letter that
cat b plaeed the handset collectors P turougu iue

over thU
paid tax

h him out
ballot.
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COUNTY TID BITS.

ISVIIItY NOOK AMI COIlNKIl IlKI'llli-Ht:VTr.- t

IN COLUMN.

llrlellr ChronlilHl lortlur Mmijr Hearten,

Tlirouahout Hie Comity ilMmi'there
1 Lntisfonl will havo u grand eisted-

dfod Day.
1 John O'Dounell was killed In tho

mines at Jeanosvlllo on Friday.
1 James Stapelsou, of Pottsville,

open a store at Audeurled.
Audenrled talent will render "The

Social Glass" a temperance drama.
The n Taul Eckart, of

Mud Run, is recovering from u two

Miss Annie Gallagher, of Whlto
Haven, has been elected teacher nf the
East Side public school

".' Ed Monahan, of Jcanesville, and
Chas. Pry, of Hazleton, are arranging

a foot moo.

iwen

The sorer fiU&

THIS

will

", James Oliver, of Highland, will
shoot George Freed, of Weatherly, a
match any amount up to ROO.

H William McLaughlin, of Heaver
Moadow, who was in the Hospital nt
Hazleton with a broken leg, was

on Monday.
Saturday afternoon the Jeanes

vllleand Lansford clubs will play at
Jcanesville. Gormerly and Fulmer
will be the battery for the visitors and
AfcCullough and Unvly for the home

At a meeting of the St. Aloyslus,
of Reaver Moadow, held Sunday, the
following namod members were elected
delegates to attend the nest quarterly
convention of the Society to be held
at White Haven on Octobor 30. P. J.
Kelly, John Rrogan, James Fitzgerald
James G, Kelloy and W. J, Gallagher,

The sporting fraternity of Honey
Iirook and Pleasant Hill are desirous
of backing P, J, Royle, alia "Paddy.the
Racer," against Albert Miller, the
Reaver to'padaw youth, wllQ noted for
his speed In a foot race, Thomas
O'Donnell claims he will meet any of
Miller's backers at any Hue or place
and arrange for a race of 100 yards,

e likely to be accommodated
Tle new compound duplex pump

which was built at the Jeanesvllle
shops for the No. 4 Audeurled colliery
was shipped fq twit pjapp till' week,
This Is one of the largest and heaviest
pumps ever turned out of the shops
and was built under the supervision ot
Mastpr Mephanlo Rood, and his assls
tant, John payles. Jt3 the ffth of Its
kind which has neon turned out dur-
ing the past year; one having been
shipped to fova Sootla.

i; At a game qf base ball In Lansford
en Saturday, between the team of that
place and one from Locustdnle near
Ashland, Thomas ponnelly, a, player
of the latter dub, was hit by the ball,
and had to retire. A fake dispatch was
sent to the Philadelphia papers saying
that Donnelly was killed by the ball
and thlt Qormley. the pitcher, srave
himself up. The ball struck Donnelly
on the cheek aud the flesh on the In
side of his mouth was considerably cut
by his teeth, but otherwise no damage
was tone. loqange,

T The tnernbors of the Kunkletown
Sunday school will publloly celebrate
its nuarter-oentennl- September 3rd,
The following Sunday schools are In-

vlted and expected to participate in

Eaton, Melxell YlUey, WUlo Gap, Gil
berts Lutheran apd Reformed, and
Kresgevllln Lutheran. Speakers for
the day are Rev. A. R. Home, of Allen-tow- n

j Rev. S. F. Laury, Rrodheadsvllle,
and Rev, S, n. Stupp, Gilberts. All
former oQlcers, teachers and scholars
ot this Sunday school are cordially in
vited to be present. Mr, Joltn Harter,
of AshQeld, Pa., the organizer of the
Sunday school will be present and give
a brief sketch ot its organization. The
Effort Cornet Uand Is engaged to en
liven the occaston.-Stroudsbu- rg Times.

UTTLK OAl",

A Llvaly Coututuultj ItrUHy Itemtied by
llrlglit I'euell l'uilier.

The Aquashlcola I. O. O. F. Lodge
No. 705 Is In a prosperous condition,
On Friday oyenlng last
Deputy J. M, Drelsbach aud D. S. Rock,
of Lehlghton, assisted them In giving
to A. II. Green the Initiatory Degree,
Afterwards both Messrs. Pritzlnger
and Rook made elegant addresses.

On Saturday last, County Superin
tendent T. A. Snyder examined a class
of applicants in the school house at
Millport for the position In the publlo
schools of Lower Towamenslng, for the
coming term. The examination took
up the greater part of the day. The
class of applicants numbered fifteen,
and all except one were awarded certi
ficate. The following are their names:
E.H. MoonoytV. H.Krlll.L. F. Kern,
S.H. Green, A. II. Sillies, A. Wagner,
A. Chrlstman, W. II. Sllliman, E. S.
Kunkle, S. M. Zlegenfuss, W. a Green,
A. M. Straup, Mr. Marsh, and Miss
Martha Klstler. The Hoards ot Direc-
tors met on the following Tuesday and
appointed the following teachers for
the various schools: Lehigh Gap.
grammar, W. H, Krlll, t33; Lehigh Gap,
primary, L. F. Kern, 13; Millport,
grammar, F, Mengel, tXi; Millport,
primary, S. A. Prutzman, iXi; Little
Gap school, A. 11. Green, $.15; George's
school, A. II. $35; Ash's school,
E. II. Mooney, $3.,; Flrellno school, A,

schools,

SUfles,

M. Straup, $30; Rowmanstown school,
W. II. Sllliman, $35; Green's school, W.
S. Green, $30; Strohl's school, S. M,

Zelgenfuss, $35; Lentz's school, E. S,
Kunkle, $25. The Board of Directors
consists of the following named per
sons: Lewis legenruss, president, T,
B. Craig, secretary, Nathan George,
Peter lllo.se, George Kunkle and Peter
L. Costcnbader.

ItAlLltOAU MOTKS.

abort I'eragrHrhe That Will be of
to the Itallroad Uoj-i-

river bridge.

day

down.

latereet

X Chancellor McGUl, of New Jersey,
late Thursday afternoon placed on tile
his opinion In the suit ot the attorney
general against the New Jersey Central
Railroad and Port Reading, are
better known as the "coal combine."
He sustains the state of New Jersey In
nearly every point and grants the pre
liminary Injunction asked for and sets
aside the leases, and commands the
Port Reading and Philadelphia 4 Read,
lng Railroad to desist from controlling
the franchise of the Central Railroad,
aud commands the Central to resume
control of all Its property and all Its
corporate duties until a final hearing
is heard for the making ot the Injunc-

tion permanent. He Believes the leases
are unwarranted by the law and the

made was to prereut comOwing to the tuble the county Sept,i2th. 1802. at 7.30 P. m, luthe ltl'on
commissioners of Schuylkill have ex- - rreshyterian church of Lehigh--

p
whIch a stapleperlencod his year ou account of h gh AU members of the congregation lcommodl,y oftue bute..o wui pieuse ue present, as uusinessoi a rllrru.,l

tbetax duplicates, It Is probable the llriporlance be transacted. Pu.ur J&Zrt kTf Hud
voter on age of last year will be unable xixu. President Hoard of Trustees. sixty hours without allowing time forto his A.
limits of be $6 others

of at the -- -

election.
lu

tn time to get dimauity, a iv u miraj.
voter

dead,

joint.

for

On

s

s

which

sleep Just so loug can tbe publlo look
for wrecks and deaths by aeeident A
strigeut law should be passed prevent-
ing trainmen from working wore than
ten hour far it day and not more than
fifteen to hours without sleep.

aoras and tbe land they ooeopy rep-- 1 Let aom Uglelator put tqcfe a bUl to
eoU a capital ot SljXQMfX, inenwi jiotiee.

OH TUB (HI.

nnt 11, turpi nr luxilllnr Fni-- Ciimlng

ttnri (loins.
p D. J. Hist Iit at at Wratherlyui,
Ved50wJii.

I eorge Heers, nf Weal herly.-mi- s a
visitor in towu this week.

C. II. ltretney Is on a vlsdttotho
city of llrotherly Love for n few weeks.

Our popular young friend A. K,

Leuckel, of NorrlMowu, was hero this
week.

..Mrs. Julia Drtliuboi-e- , of Vint
street, Is sojourning with Lkimtlt,
Lehigh county, frlonds.

. . Mrs. W. P. ScholTer, of Denver,
Col., In iu town the guest of T. J. Hrct- -

ney, on Fourth street.
.Rev. O. . Duugiiii, piLslOr of tho

M. E. church, and F. P. LoutK, Ihq,
woro at Ocean Grove this week.

..Mrs. Richard Kagney aud Miss
Emma Lontz have returned from a de
lightful visit to Newark, N. J.

. .Prof. S. Shope, of Harrisburg,
lato principal of our pnblio school",
was In town over Sunday.

. .MIssMamlo Kelley, after a pleas
ant visit to the Misses Kbbort on North
street, returned home to Wllkesbarre,

..Frank Schwartz nnd family, of
East Munch Chunk, spent Monday in
town with Vat Sohwartz nnd family.

. . Frank Clauss, Groat Rend s pro
gressive merchant tailor accompanied
by his wife, were in town this weok.
Frank looks oxlrcmely well,

,,C, A, Hauk will leavo for Toby
hannit Mills, Monroe- - county, next
week, where he will fill tho position of
prlnclSl ot schools.

.Miss Ella Eckort, of Ilethlehem,
spent n few days last week very pleas-
antly with Philip Miller and wife on
Third street,

Prof. N, M. llalliet, of Normal
Square, was In town this weok. Prof,
llalliet Is a candidate is a candidate
for County Superintendent of pnblio

,M,Q. Kuut was doing business ut
Rochester, N, V.,thls week. Mr.Kuntz
conducU nn extenslvo hide nnd tallow
business at the east side of the Lehigh

..Mrs, Alice Yingling and son and
Miss Soitri Arter, after two weeks'
pleasant sojuurn with Photogrnplier
Rlshcl and wife loft this week for their
home in Maryland,

. .Photographer Rishel nnd wife, Mrs,
Alice Yingllng aud son, Miss Souri
Arter, Mrs. Catharlno Rishel nnd
Master R bblo Kulms enjoyed them
selves pleasantly at picturesque Glen
Uuoko one day week,

I'AUUVVILLi:.

Richard Steigerwnlt spent hvt Sun
here.
The oovner stono of St. John's Re

formed church will bo appropriately
laid nn Sunday, the 7th instant. On
this occasion Rev. T. A. Huber, of
Hazleton, wlH preach in the morning;
Dr, Wllllard, of Urslnus College will
discourse In the afternoon nnd In tho
evening Rev. Mnyberry, of Cherrj'vlUo
will preside.

will

eighteen

last

Stephen Snyder had n close call
the other day. Ho was chopping wood
when a piece flew back, hitting him on
the sido ot the face, knocking him

Oscar ltloso and wlfo ure accused
of robbing the former's father, William
Ulose, of fifty hard earned dollars tho
other night. It appears that Oscar and
his wife did the "biz" nnd divided the
swag, the latter receiviug $20 for dress
ing herself tn man's outfit and keep
lng guard while tho ungrateful son
collared tho boodle. Tho caso was
settled by Oscar promising to repay
the amount taken. Roth should bo

put to jail,
Died Hannah Drusllln, wlfo of

Thos. Swartx, and daughter of Daniel
Straup, was born Feb. 25th, 1SG3. She
was united In holy matrimony with
her now bereved husband on the 2Cth

of Oct. 1870. Sho died Aug. 27, 1802,
aged 20 years 0 months and 8 days. She
was the mother of 4 children of whom
two preceeded her In death. Sho
leaves also besides husband nnd child-

ren, nmother'and father nnd two sisters
to mourn her loss, Peaoo to her ashes.

Howard In a Hmftih-uw- .

This is the way a reporter to tho
Bethlehem Times from Slatington tells
ot an aocldent that happened to II. A.

Delfenderfer, of this city:
"A serious runaway occurred here

Thursday near Main Street railroad
siding of the Lohlgh Valley Railroad.
A cigar nd tobacco agent by the. namo
ot Delfenderfer, from Lehlghton, was
driving along in his wagon when the
White Haven freight was shitting cars
on the Biding. Tho horse became fright
ened and ran towards the train, over
turning the wagon and throwing Mr.
Delfenderfer on the hard road bed.
One of the brakomeu, Henry Pelffer,
ofEaston, jumped off the train and at
the risk of his life caught the horse
aud brought him to a standstill just a
few feet from tho moving train. Del
fenderfer was slightly hurt, and his
escape was marvelous. The wagon,

however, was smashed to little bits.
The horse was hurt about the legs, but
not seriously."

Arrlral of Autuuiu,
We enter the month of September,

and with it begins the nominal au
tumn. It is the most delightful season
of our year in this climate, though
perchance, we shall get warm days In
the Initial month. The summer has
been a trying one, but we have got
through with It, and If we have been
prudent In our meats aud drink we
are none tho worse for the sweat we
lost In July and early August. The
warm season nt will soon have "gone
glimmering." The first of September
marks; The close ot tho dog days; tho
opening ot the publlo schools; the be-

ginning of the oyster season; there
turn of more healthy weather; the
termination of the ( o'clock store clos
ing period, aud the commencement of
autumnal fair seasou.

A at blallugtou.
On the 17th of September, the uuul

rersary ot the buttle of Autletum, the
survivors ot the 128th regiment of nine
months' men will hold their second
annual reunion ut Slatlugtou. They
met for the first time luAllentown
year ago. The regiment had two com
pantos front Allentowu, D aud G, aud
they were ootnniauded by CapU. Peter
O. Huber uud the late John I'. Wiling
er. Many prominent citizens were
members. Six of the oompaules were
recruited lu Berks county, and they
will be largely represented at the re
union.

Keuuluu

ltelfenj-tle- Held fur Court.
J. (J. Iteifeuyder, of Alleutown, who

was recently arretted ou a charge of
embeaalemeut, on oith of Otto J. See-lau-

agent for the New York Life In-

surance Compuuy, aud ooufined to Jail,
had a bearing Thursday morning In
tbe Jail office before Aldermau Kelter,
who held hint for trial at Court.

LUC ofeU-ltfr- .

List of unclaimed lettero iu tbe Ly
hlffbton. Pa.. Pot-o(llo- 9 tor tbe wmtk
ending Aug. 01, Johu Itettl, N.J
lila&e. Hwiry Beck, I. It Cullon aud

TUB COKKIN RWINIII.HII

llx I, Working t n. I. rlKkxia l ur nil lie In

Won Ii.

Some wi'olis ago it illck Individual
uppeaied In Maunh Chunk and order-
ed n cotlluap-- bought u do.i li chairs
from fummfrc deulci Melbei. who
lives In the Second Ward of tlml town.
Tho oollln was for his wife nnd tho
goods were shipped to Upper Lehigh.
Ho paid for tho goods with iichecW
nud received about 0.00 of a bnlnuee.
This sumo fellow Is now sKlnulng tin.
dcrtukors In Schuvlklll county judg
from this which wo luko from tho
Pottsville Chronicle:

"Lilst Monday u man, upimrcntly
iibout Xi yours of ago, came to the un-
dertaking establishment of lllscholf &

Sons desiring to purchase u collin for
his wlfo whom-h- stated had died very
suddenly nt Nesquchonlug. He select-
ed nn outfit costing MS to bo sent ut
once by express, tendering n check for
412.18 drawn by II. D. Rador, pos(,Vt
ter at Nesquehoulng, Iu favor of Tlios.
Corby, who claimed to bo tho man in
question after ho indorsed tho paper.
Mr. lllscliotf gavo him tho difference
amounting to f l.lSlncnsli, and shortly
nflcr sent the coiUn to Nesquehoulng.
Saturday tho cheok was returned
through tho banks declaring is a for-
get y. Mr. lllscholf nt onco left for
Nesquehoniugwhere he found that the
collln had never been called for aud
that no such persons were known In
that village. He also learned that the
same trick had been successfully
worked on n prominent Muuch Chunk
undertaker who had sent a coflln out
by express and dtove out tho follow
ing day with his hearse to glvotho
aforesaid, Mrs, Corby, a respectable
burial. He had euchred the Mauch
Chunk man out ot $0 besides the trou-
ble and expense he had undergone.
No trace of Thomas Corby has been
brought to light thus far."

Our lleur Talki l'ollclo.
MACKKnALTOWN, Aug 30, 1802:

Mr. Drooxer; Well we Ich fersprochu
hob so will lch do uu deer en brecf
schrelwa fun der Demokrawtlsha con-
vention, Ich wor ttf course dert weie
Ich ork wuuerfltzlcli wor um zu wlssu
uu zu salna wos esweederobsetzu date,
Un wos denksht os so gado hen ? Why
gor ken fuss un ken rumpos gumocht
tin hen an united Deiuokrawtlsh ticket
ufganuniB. Uu yader tun ona hut
bahawpt doses ticket awe elect dte
wero. Ich hob uuser koud.'iuwt der
Benj. ksalno un hob cam de socha
ksawt uu er hut werklich tneerzu
fersteh geva os wons earn uet gous
goot wer uf em mugwa, Awfer fergiS
net hut er ksawt ich biu ork popular,
meer hen Iver 700 sthlma lu Lehightoir
uu lch grlck olll kontlnetil one, uuwuu
Ich der chief of police fum ame zum
onern shlcka mus um so zu notlsa was
osgabtwonsenetforinich sthlma. l)ar
llcnj hut mer aw ksawt os ur date zum
deltshn blngtcrelu kara uu dos yudor
solitary mon fun vnna date for euu
sthlma, un er dato nw zu durjr.
Mechanics, uu zu dn Redmeu uu zu da
Golden Eagles knra lu fact secht er zu
ol da organizations except r.u lu Odd
fellows un do wer lch nw dubei won
uluich politics drln wor. Do konsht
salnn os de leit ulch glelchu for gruwt
wos loh sawk dooua se. Sin wol pawr
so soroheads awver solla will lch shun
nuunerkuma niochtt dorch certaina
kerls fun Mauch Chunk. Do wile er
meer des ksawt hut war en ouera kcrl
derbl lch kon mer uet grawt elblldn we
nr gngukt hut odor we ur kusa hut,
anyhow dar hut mor zu ferstch geva os
so en mon we dar Benj wer keuner ma
zu flua In gons Carbon county un dos
wons uet for der Benj gawest wer, wor
dar General Lilly net ufgnnuma worn
for Congressmon-a- t Large.

HBNV,

UI'K1 11V A ' UtMCK.'

A runner Lehlfchton Mau U lloodirluked
by a Trarelluir Fraud.

A scoundrel, representing himself us
n doctor from St. Luke's Hospital, bent
a Slatington man nnd woman Thurs
day, The victims ure Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Kahn. Mr. Zahn Is the gate ten
der nt tho Lehigh Valley crossing. His
wife has been an invalid for it loug
time. In tho morning a man' In

garb, slightly humpbacked,
called at the house. The fellow was a
glib talker. He had lu some way heard

Mrs. .aim's sickness, and expressed
groat famllarlty w ith her disease. Ho
diagnosed it to her satisfaction. Ho
said he had n wonderful remedy In
constant use nt St. Luke's Hospital,
where he wus ono of the stnlf, that
would restoro her to her pristine
health und vigor.

The woman believed tho quack's
smooth words. She said he would like
to beoomo the doctor's patient, nud
sent him to Mr, Zahn to get her hus-
band's permission. Mr. Zahn was over
joyed at the prospect of bis wife's early
cure. The quack said the first stage
in the euro was the payment to him by
Mr. Zahu ot $3.50 tor procuring the
medicine. Mr. Zahn paid tho money.
The "doctor" hastened off to get the
medicine. He hastened so far that he
hasn't yet been able to get back to
Slatington. Chief of Pollco Ott was
notified of the swindle. He searched
the town, but the rascal was nowhere
to be found

Mr. Zahn Is u sou uf our well kuowu
townsmun. Street Commissioner Jo
seph Zahn.

KKCK IS HTILL tirrtlSrlll.

HelluelKut Want to lie llMlijce,! ou tin
Mollle Mecutre Ulbbet.

William V. Keck, the Lehigh county
asMtssln, will pay the penalty of his
crime on the gallows that launched In
to eternity the Mollle Magulres aud
Oliver Btangley. That's what Sheriff
Miller bays. Keck is opposed, but the
sheriff says his business Is his own.
Tho sheriff will borrow the Mauch
Chunk gallows, lie weut there the
other day to urruuge tor its transpor-
tation to Alleutown. No roie need be
purchased. K II. Fitler & Bons, ot
Philadelphia, will supply a rope free of
charge. These are all the arrungemeuts
that have yet been made. Keck has

ill.

beeu told thut he will have to die ou
Mollle Maguire scaffold uud he tiled
another protest. It is a day less than
a week from the execution morn, lie
bald the other duy, "I am au innocent
mau aud they won't be monsters enough
to hang me." lie is hopeful of u com-
mutation of the death beuteuce to life
Imprisonment. His counsel ou Mon-
day mado formal application tor 11 re-

spite aud may succeed.

I.ea.1 1'elue for Uauuere.
Iu 1'euusylvauui the rail aud reed

bird beasou opens on Sept. 1 and con
tinues to Deo. 1; turkeys, Out 1 to Jan.
1; ducks, Sept. 1 to May 1; plover, July
IS to Jau. 1; woodcock, July 4 to Jan.
1; quail, Nov. 1 to Deo, 15; pheasant
and prairie chicken, Oct. 1 to Jau. 1.

On lettveM liwUefcbHee:
ok u ut, ten

W eteMl eJe? Jh We
Uw rm Hummil lllll U Atu 1110 n m

una i i", xjq, Mud ti.it p. mi.

J. Uuu. rwHi etulluff for any ot tb utlt.Mn.H.

awilchbeekTliue Teble.

411-Sl-

si' N DAYS

tOTe will plMue say "adrertWea Utn ttauuait Hill t zm m4 t.w p. m
.V Iteudtabuth. P. M. H, J. MCMFOBD. huk & If Act

NEWSY WEISSPORT.

IU; Fit tNKMN'S TOWN Willi'. AWAItlJ
AMI rUSIIINn

The Hlrotler" Kemlblr Knltuiuliot I he ' A K.rill Wrllrr Telle the Slorj- of the
llepuenlne;. ot this Town and Vicinity In
IIIeUiue.1 UrlfhtSlTle.

Mrs. John Rehrlg Isrepotted asbe- -

lng quite
Look nt John W. Heller's new

advertisement In this paper.
After h serious Illness Miss Eva

Bolt, of IJast Weissport, Is again about.
Mrs. Milton Oplinger, of Danlcls- -

Vltlo, Is visiting W. W. Becker, on
Union Hill.

Miss Mary Stucer, of Huston, Is
visiting Miss Stolla Kromer on tho
oitst stdo.

Al Krosgo nud wife, of East Weiss- -
port, nto visiting the lnltor's parents
in Schuylkill county.

Miss Heckle Wintling has returned
from u vacation of u month nmoug
Luzerne t'ouuty people. "

W m. Murkley, of East Welssnort.
burled au infant son Sronday lu tho
cemctory nt Big Crook.

Lost -- A Lehlghton First Nutlouul
Bank deposit book. Tho finder will
confer a favor by returning It to John
W. Heller, East Weissport.

Our publlo schools opened Monday
with au attendance of 31 In the high
school nnd 15 in tho primary

Minnie Trainer, of East Weissport.
is said to be so seriously 111 with
typhoid fover that sho cannot recover.

iho schools In the Franklin Inde-
pendent School District will open on
the 12th of this month.

The "Stroller" rcgrctH very much
to chronicle tho very serious Illness of
tho good wire of Joseph P. Rex, of tho
east side.

Misses Mattlo Craig aud Mary
Stcadmau, of Mauch Chunk, were guesls
of Miss Bessie Wills, on Whlto street,
during the week.

Benj Peters, salesman lu Nathan
Snyder's general store, called to
Slatington this week owing to the seri-
ous illness of his voncrable father.

A couplo of mlschclvous youngsters
started a bou lire under tho steps nt
the end of Biery's drug btore, Tuesday,
and It was only discovered In tlmo to
prevent n conflagration. Wclssnort
has so flro company.

Tho Mury Miner property, consist
ing of two valuablo dwellings iu the
business part of Weissport will bo

to tho highest bidder ut two
o'clock on Saturday afternoon by ex
ecutor, Austin Boyor.

Victor Solt will bo new salesman
with Krenmcr & Lent, general mer-
chants, vice A. D. Rishel, who will soon
enter upon his duties us teacher In
the Independent School District.

Rev. T. A. Huber, nt one time
resident of this towu, but now pastor
of Grace Reformed chuch,nt Huzletou,
has been grunted two weck'H vacation
by his piirishoucrs.

Quint Aruer has returned tho
Mlllersvllle stato Normal School re- -

sumo his studies. Ho will graduate
the oloso of this term. Quint has onr
best wishes.

-- Chester Buck family, Phila
delphia, enjoying few weeks so-
journ umoug friends horo. Buck

Vla--
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Mr.

Uw--
I.M,
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W.

was

fills u Custom Houso olllce: he was
formerly a 'squire here.

Tho many friends of Miss Muniio
Oswuld uro delighted over her rcturu
from Horuollsvlllo, N. V. Miss Oswuld
will teuch the young idea how to shoot
iu the primary department on Union
Hill. Her abilities us u teacher uro too
well known to need comment, It la

thut the putrous of the school
aro moro thuu satisfied with tho excel
lence of hor work which is attested by
ner from year to year.

The Largest Odd I'ellowe lmurillice Cout.
nanv In the World,

In order that the brothers ami tin,
people of the county may learn more about
this company, known as .the Ooveuaut
mutual Deneul Association, of
HI., we deem it well and proper to stale
the following facts: This company has
oyer $00,000,000 at risk. lis rates are just,
low and definite; just because a man pays
for his own age; low, because the company
wonts soieiy tor iue ucnem ot us policy
uoiuers auu uccausu iue uusincss is econom-
ically conducted. In this it stands upper
most of all good, reliable companies. De
tinue, because lue policy bolder knows
exactly what he has tonav each .

each policy states definitely the annual
premiums, uiviaeuus are paid alter tue
sixtn roucy i ear, wnicn, it not used to
warns paving me annual premium, will
Increase the policy. The piemlums aro
based upon the actuaries' experience table
of mortality and are adequate to pay all
claims. Iu total permanent disability a
mau. if unable to continue his oollcv. may
close his contract with the company and
receive iue nan ot nis policy in cash, cure
ly it deserves its share of patronage. The
umlersigncd hold policies In the company
tor over six years: John Uolm, II. A.
Uellz, (Seorse W. Piatt, Ell DcFrebn, S,
A. ileru, v. ti. itauaenumm ana It. J
llongen. The company Is represented In
mis county ov .1. ai, r ni i.iM.tii, i.n
hhtuton. l'a.

u. Auy mau acceptable m me or
der of Odd 1" Hows can Insure In Dili com
pany.

The runutar Unlterial.
While at Alleutown the other day w

dropped lu ut the Uulversnl store,
corner of Rthuud Hamilton, uud feasted
our eyes on the piles nnd piles of
elegant new things In dry goods, silks,
nnd other dress stutfs that were being
unpacked. Twenty-eigh- t sales peoplo
uro ulwuy busy there. Recently the
proprietor, Mr. A. J. Halro opened
brunch store ut Hazleton nnd Is meet-

lug with much succom.

Instructions on the Piano
and Organ given by

MISS ANZIE FADER,

Third St., Lohighton,

All Iho now nnd improved
methods ol instruction, batislae-tio- n

guaranteed.

Foil Terms call on or nddressas
above.

HEART DISEASE! :

b4lMU. TbBrmtiynptanuarBtrt
breVAtk. pprlea. flHticrlw, Cut ft! u4
tmBtrr !.. l l I .. rl,
which II B. MILCN' MSiW IIK1UT ttf KB
lift uMTtlous ri4j' 'I Lvst bn UvattlviS

1U htvn OiM for INN, tar M pulM vu
Terr vuk, eosld &i tlmm aouewlr tl It Um
millnl xeiuuet.t nkt lft7ft vMiin nr

DCTTU ID. tetUt .Uk4 lUT Of iUpAOdlOC dCAlh

NKUVIXK u4 NKW 1IEAUT
tet Ih. (enl mtieWlLrtn tKAt maKat.1 Of iAI
fltutd eurod wo.-- 1. M. Dyer, OOTe4-U- 114.

MUM Miwriiwim (vawmy aw
tolUtMiw m4 Tri14 Unr. fia

w. mS miu, rio baott ua Utt DUmm. wuii
wtMOtM ! Fr il ttntegtoU. at AddraM
DJU MILKS M&OICAI COt EUUiart, Ind,
SoM bt T p. Tbomb

THE COUNTY SEAT.

VAIIIION'8 G.U'lT.tl. IN 1UI.1. MII.M M Hit
I.OVLlNMnN,

Week In Itreeiy leiileurei. I'ertonnl
nml OlherwUe.

Mrs. J. L. Flick, of town, was vleit- -

ing Weatherly this week.
Robert Smith, of town, was nt

Weatherly on Sunday.
Hon. Michael Cnssidy uud wlfo are

spending n fow day in Philadelphia.
County Treasurer J. T. Mulhourn,

of Lnnsford, whs lu town on Wednes- -

day.
The Unicoi u Silk Mill, of Catusuu- -

qua, sent 317 people to this placo and
Glou Onoko lust Saturday on their nu
nual excursion,

Ed McCnbo, for many years u resi-
dent hero nnd character,
was burled in tho Liturytown cemetery
on Frlduy. Ho was ngod ubout 05
years und was u untlro of Ireland.

William Cunningham, brukemuu
on u conl train, was run over und kill
cil at Greenville, N. V Monday night.
A wlfo uud daughter survive. Ho wus
u resident of this place. Interment
was mado ou Woduo.sduy.

--Policeman H. P. Levau, who wus
recently elected to succeed Simon
Lnurish, has tendered his resignation
to tho borough council. The work is
too hard on tho tho hours
being from t n. m. to 12 p. m.

Tho Messrs. Pnga opened Concert
Hall for tho season ou Wednesday
evening with Kollar, the world's

magician. What tho Fnga's don't
know about managing un opera house
is not worth knowing.

--According to ult report the
conl mino nnd breaker nt Glen

Uuoko lias been purchased by the
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Com
pnuy nnd will bo put on exhibition nt
at tho World's Pair, Chicago.

Naturalization Court will bo held
horo ou Friday und Suturdny nnd tho
Indications ure that many papers will
boissuod. We hope tho judges will
oxcrclso tho same discrimination iu
Issuing these papers of citizenship as
(to judges in Berks uud othor counties
where It is necessury that the nppll-cun- t

havo u knowledge of our govern-
ment beforo tho papers aro granted.

It Is probublo that next week tho
Democrats of tho Eighth Congresslon-n- l

district will hold their conference
lu this place. Those who wnut tho
perslnion ure Allen Craig, William
Mutchlcruud John B. Storm. Crulg
is from Carbon, Mutchler Is from
Northampton aud Storm represents
Mont county Is also In tho cou
ferenco, but has declared for Mouroo.
As It looks now Hon. Allen Crulg will
be the choice ot tho confereuce. If ho
Is tho honor will bo well bestowed.

ut Nenquehoulng.
Cornelius Zaouglo, of Nesquehoulng,

another victim ot dynamite. He
owned a small furm near the above
place uud wus engaged cleuriug it for
furuilug purposes. On the luud thero
were some huge boulders aud to get
rid of thoso ho would excavate ut tho
buso uud UU in tho holo with dynamite
tampering it with earth uud sod. Ou
Saturday night tho fuse missed lire
uud us he wits fixing it for another triul

terrible explosion took placo and
when the smoke cleared uway poor
Zueuglo's body wus found horribly
muuglod the legs belug severed and
his hoad wu crushed.

LliuE

Ilurrlule Accident

A Veteran's Story

Jos. Ilemmerlcli

recommends

31 r. Utm
mtrlth,ux old soldier.

20 E. 146th SL, K. Y.
City, writes us toIuh-tarH-y.

In 1802, at Ui

battle oX Fair Oalts, bo
was with
trpbald fTr and
after a long la
hospitals. lastlug ser
eral was dis-
charged as
With CMPll

Doctors said both lungs were affected and he
coma no ure ions, dui comiwo uxru uim
to try Hood's Hnrsa purilia. Before tie had
finished one bottle Ms cotisU began to get loose,
the sensation left. ana mcni ihhuchoking
grew le and less. He Is now In good health
and cordially

Jeph

strloken
struggle

Incurable

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a general blood purlflet snd lonle BueaJ
cine, especially to tils comrades In tbe O. A. It.

HOOD'a P1LL8 ere baud miJ, end are tr
IkI la compoiiUoa, proportion ed eppMrcaee.

1 AW nut, tho barber. opio3iie the O.xra' House, cuts lull", shaves and dot's every
thing!., s stt te Drop In and see hint.

on Sundays Tullct Articles Iir sale.

ST UH Klt'S H11AV1MI SALOON, ciMttslte the
Aiivooatk Or kick. Is hceulquarters (ur

Miavinjr. hatr cutting and ahamiioolns. liirtlcu-
k.r HtU'iition puuucmun ..ho tea una
tilldrcn's Hall

Uigurs- - Cam

years,

Cimea

loiiet articles (or saie. i.noice

O TO ri'.S. UODKUKlt, under tho Kxchanjtc

UfclilonalAe hatr cut, tV Closed ou Ntmday's
llotxler'a lltlr tonic, cures Dandruff, We carry
lu stock a full lino ot fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, and we ure the only place In town
vt iu' re yon i'tii iur i.r.iucr imu iur uio uu d

HOW TO

Reduced
Prices

Reduced
Prices

Reduced
Prices

0 t) O (I

HL'DUKff DEATH

Of Joienh llelinelt s Ulilien

ol l'jitkertoti.
On lust Sunday wbilo Joseph Bennett,

ot Packet ton, wus enjoylug a morning
wulk he was suddenly stricken with
upoploxy nnd died n few hours later.
He never regained consciousness.
Interment wus made ou Wednesday
afternoon In the cemetery In this city.

Joseph Bennett was u native of
England. He first saw the light of day
ou December 23, lu the year 1810. In
youth ho learned the pattern making
trade and there were none better
skilled lu this lino thuu ho whs, On
the morning of his tweuty-llft- birth-
day ho landed lu this country at the
Now York iort nnd jitor took up n
residence In t he Lehigh Valley. For
eight years past he had lived at Pack-
erton with his Interesting family where
ho was employed by the Lohlgh Valley
Company, Ho married Miss Virginia
Connor, daughter of tho lato James
Connor, of Pnrryvillo uud nine child-
ren were born to them, four ot whom
survive with the widow, nmoug the
number being Joseph N. Bennett, n
popular joutig citizen of this
towU. Deceasod wus of it generous.
wholesoulcd disposition und had a
largo clrclo of friends. To the sadly
bereaved family the editor tenders

blncero aud earuost sympathy. Mr.
Benuett was a member ot the Provident
Uniou ut Packerton which organization
boars the name of "Bennett Council'
In honor of tho deceased. i I

Tho l Fight.
This Is the rather Interesting way

tho Kighth Congressloual contest looks
to the political editor of tho Philadel- -

ihlu Times:
The Eighth district Congressional

fight grows iu Interest. While Con-
gressman William Mutchler Is not
avowedly in the field for a renomlna- -

tioit his silence Is taken as evidence
that he Is only waiting for n clear way
to success. Northampton county has
Uvo delegates iu the conference, the
remaining nine coming from Monroe,
Pikq uud Carbon. Two years ago an
ugreement obtained by which Monroe
uud Northampton were to stand to
gether this year for John 11. Storm
uud two of the couferroos from Mutch- -

let's county ut that time are on tho
list again. Naturally enough they enn
not see how tbe compact can bo avoid-
ed. Northampton and Pike are coquet
ting together lu Mutchler's favor,
henco tho hot contest now waging. Of
tho 17,121 Democrats iu the district
Northampton has OfiTti und of the con- -

fcrrces Storm is certain only of Mon
roe, with Carlmn after Craig is out ot
the way. Mutchler had 0,81.-- 1 majority
two years ago."

Anybody but btorm I

WcH, Hint's n fact, but we

keep our many customers in ex

cellent humor by always having

something now for them to take

advantage of. This week we

have been unloading many new

things in iress and Dry Goods,

Notions, &o-- , which is attractive

because they are good quality

and then because the figures arc

marked very low which makes

them hot weatber bargains.

Wc are deteimined to do some

business; we are entering to tho

public nnd you can nlwnys get

whnt you wnut here Groceries.

New Potatoes, Provisions of nil

kiuds, IVntermelons, Sen. (7oods

delivered free to all parts of

town.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Riegel's Old Stand,

North First Street, Lehighton.

o o o

SAVE

on Special Patterns of Shoes.

"HOT"

On Hpecial lanes of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many Lifies of Desirable
Goods.

MONEY,

trade
with

E. G.

ZERN,
Opera

House
Block.

We are showing by far a prettier and more complete line of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

Than ever before, All the new effects in Bed Room and Vnrlor

Suites, Vide Boards, Hall Backs. ?ook Cases. Dininq Room

Tables and Fancy Kockers at a marvel of low prices. It will

positively pay you to buy here for our prices are in many cases

much lower than you can buy the same goods in the city.

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehighton.'

GLOWS WltKUOUSE.

EXOBB

"W arehousE.

New Fall Goods

Arriving Daily,

WASH GOODS

Full assortments of New
Prints, Ginghams, Outing
Flannels for the fall season are
here, and selling very freely.
now would be a cood time to
get your supply while the stock
is new and Iresh.

DRESS GOOD

To early buyers of Dress Goods
some good fabrics and speaial
values are wniting your inspec-
tion. Storm Serges are a
specialty here we have them in
all grades from 50 cents to $1.60
a yard.

FLANNELS

In this line we show the largest
variety ever owned by us and
are in position to suit every one
cither in quality or price.
Blankets and Comforts are com-

ing in nnd will all be here in a
davs.

SummerGoods
Anything left over in this line

will be closed out regardbsj of
cost or value.

(HOBE

No. 705 HamiltonSU-eet-,

Allentowu. pa.


